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A Digital Repository for the Herbarium 
Collection of Brasília Botanical Garden 
 
● Since the Brazil discovery, several 
naturalist expeditions had cataloged 
plants, animals, and others 
 
● In specific relation to naturalistic 
expeditions about the flora, several 
botanical studies had performed in 
Brazil, mainly because the continental 
dimensions of the country 
Introduction 
Alexander von Humboldt 
● The Cerrado biome is compose with native vegetation 
with gallary forest, typical savanna and dry grassland. 
● Its preservation has extreme relevance because it has 
the three main river basins of the South America. 
Cerrado (Brazilian Savanna) 
● The JBB was created in 1985, however, its 
plan comes from the Braslia project, in the 60's 
 
● It is a Botanical Garden with 500 hectares of 
public visiting area and 4500 hectares of 
Ecological Station 
 
● A unity of integral protection, intended to 
preserve the Cerrado in the urban area 
 
Brasília Botanical Garden - JBB 
● Standard definition: a herbarium is a collection of dried 
plants (exsiccates) arranged according to a particular 
system 
 
 
JBB Herbarium 
● The Repository for JBB Herbarium was developed in 
DSpace, version 4, and it has the objective to promote 
the digitalized exsiccates 
 
● The repository should provide a digital collection of 
more than 15,000 images of exsiccates with several 
species, with emphasis on the Cerrado biome 
Hebarium Repositories 
● The structure of the repository followed the standard 
taxonomy: Kingdom and Phylum form the communities 
and sub-communities, and the families are the 
collections 
 
Hebarium Repositories 
Using the Dublin Core Metadata Schema Qualified, and 
adjusting it to reproduce the catalog cards of exsiccates 
 
Hebarium Repositories 
● Listing items by: date of collect, scientic name, common 
name, collector name and taxonomy 
 
Hebarium Repositories 
● The DSpace software, originally for academic 
repositories, viewed as a Digital Herbarium seems to be 
effective  
 
● Making possible the access to a type of collection 
usually restricted 
 
● The same way it highlighted the versatility of the QDC 
metadata to describe a wide range of document types 
 
 
Conclusion 
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